
By MELLIFICIA. Thursday,

la eastern colleges, both in their numbers and their I

I work, j - Mrs. Edward Porter Peck, Mrs.

Mlos Euphemla Johnson, principal of Brownell Hall, returned Frank Hamilton and Mrs. William
Tuesday from an Itinerancy that Included visits to all the voman'i colleges j Archlbald leave Friday even-o- t

note. The of Miss Johnson's Journey was to learn from personal j
ln or Washington to attend the an-- i.

ul convention of the Association4v n-- i. jiff,, ii... v v. . ,

pupils were doing at college, and to make arrangements for next year for
the entering of Browell Hall, girls In Mount Holyoke, Vassar, Wellesley,
Smith, Bryn Mawr, Barnard and Radcllffe.

At a conference where nine fashionable schools were represented Miss
Johnson had an excellent opportunity to study the foremost "finishing"
schools.

At Miss Johnson's own college of Barnard she had a delightful visit
and meeting with friends.

At Vassar Miss Erna Reed entertained at tea for Miss Johnson, as-

sisted by other Omaha students.
Miss Margery Smith was hostess at a tea at Bryn Mawr, given in

honor of former principal, and Miss Margery Swett, formerly of Omaha,
was hostess at an afternoon affair at Smith college.

Betrothal Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron K. Williams of

Fprlngflcld announce the, egagement of
their daughter. Marlon Virginia Wll-IImi- m,

to wllllam Francla Williams
Ideal son of the Rev. John Williams of

Omaha. The wedding is to take place
next summer.

It waa while at a college function in
Cambridge that the young-- people met
and mutual friend Jokingly referred to
the eimillarlty of the names when in-

troducing them, saying that here were
two persona with but a single name.

The grooro-to-- ba graduated from Har-
vard college In 1911. and Mia Williams
will graduate from Radcllffe college next
June. She Is subscription manager of the
college paper, the Radcllffe News, which
put, a new beat over the metropolitan
press by first announcing the young
people's betrothal.

Tnletide Tea Room.
A group of women who made tip a

"Dutch treat" party at luncheon today
at the Yuletide tea room Included:

Mesdamea Mesdames
H. I. Adams. Arthur Allen,
K. K. Rtralfiht Will Todd,
J. C. Hammond, Frank Pond,
f'larke Shelley, , lilward I'helan.
R. V. Colw,

Mis Kmma Allen.
A demonstration of the sisterly feel-

ing existing between the women of the
First Presbyterian church, who are con-

ducting the tea room, and their Ep'sco-jalia- n

eiatera will take place Friday
hM m. number of EnUeoDallan women.

under the direction of Mr. Herman (

Knuntse and Mrs. C, W. Lyman, will
take charge of the tea room for the day.
They will be assisted by:

Mesdame" Mesdames
C. B. Keller, Milton Harlow,

"red Shelton. Kdwln Burke,
Isaac Coles, A. Ln Reed.
Charles Martin,

Misses Misses
Daley Doane, Mildred Rogers.
Caroline Itarkalow, Isabel Vtnsonheler,

Allen, Margery McCord.
Alice Jaqulth Lucy Updike,

At the Boyd Theater.
A large attendance is scheduled for

the amateur performance to be given at
the Boyd theater this evening by the
Burgess-Naa- h Welfare association.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Nash, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Burgess and Mr. and Mrs.
George Brandels will make up a box
party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchols and Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Redmond will occupy an-

other bos.
Miss Anna Waterman will have with

hen.
Misses-Ma-rie Misses

Pechac. Cunningham.
Peterson. Julia (julnby,
Alhlna Waltsek, Ulnooln.
Tansy Fauble. Emlg, '

Other parties will be given by:
Messrs. Messrs.

It. T. Drake. K. M. Hyfert.
A. C. llcnnlng. Harry Uurkley.
r ran uaie

Dinncri Precidinsr the Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C Johnson will en-

tertain at dinner at their home preceding
the Subscription dance this evening at
Turptn's academy. The guests will be:

Messrs. and Mndames
3. M. Baldrige, W. R. McKeen,
Hnry Wyman. C. C. George.

Misses Mlesea
Daisy loene, Katherine McCor- -

rnlcK,
Meeers. Messrs.

Earl Gannett, Pen
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis will entertain

twelve guests at dinner at their borne
this evening. The table decorations will
be In pink.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fraser gave a small
dinner at their home preceding the Sub
scription dance. The table waa decorated
with sweetheart roses, lilies ot the valley
and maidenhair fern. The guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
A. L. Heed. F. W. Jndsna,
Osgood Eastman. II. H. Baldrlge.
I lim it Kouutse.

Tor Hist Judge.
Mlae Olga Stors and Miss Louisa' 8 tors

entertained at luncheon end bridge this
afternoon in honor of Miss AUoa Judge
of St. Louis, guest ef Mrs. Charles E.
Met i. The other out-of-to- guest was
Mlse IJUIan Rogers of Chicago, sister of
Mrs. George Brandels, and Mrs. Karl
1oul. The luncheon was given at the
Hotel Fontenelle, the guests being seated
at three small tables decorated with Mrs.
Ward rosea and grapes In blue baskets.
The bridge was at the borne ot Miss
Louise etors.

Monday Mlae Irma Wiedemann will
entertain Informally at an afternoon
bridge for Miss Judge,

Social Gossip.
Mrs. Edward Porter Peck. Mrs. Wit- -

11am Archibald Brallh and Mra Frank
Hamilton leave Friday evening for Wash
ington. '

Mrs. E. L. Ixmgee of Council Bluffs waa
the guest for a .few days of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Cummlngs.

Mis. L. O. Doup has returned from Lin-
coln after a abort visit with her slater.
Mra Browna

Mr. Luther Drake leaves for Washing.
ton this evening for a short sojourn in
the east. "

Bridre at Fontenelle.
fcJeudames Bol Degen, Bamu'4 Werth

rimer and Henry Rosenthal entertained
at a br'dtfe luncheon this afternoon at
the Hotel Fontenolla. The guests were
ke&ted at small tables 4eoraled with
lliik ross In French baskets.

0"tin'nn Club Affair.
The Centurion ct'ib will entertain In

tLeir cluh rooms. Twenty-sixt- h and F
'

atteet. f!outh Klde, this evenlnr. The i

Hon. C. A. Perper will tlk. Count Kauf--
'u.tu aud the f'riaom Dougnot will apj
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her

pear In royal dress. Joe Turkey will give
a solo on the Slam horn.

Stork Special.
Announcement Is made of the birth of

a son to Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Conn of
Rochester, N. V.. Mr Cohn was formerly
Miss Dorothy Meyer of this city, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Meyer.

A New Drama Circle.
A new neighborhood drama circle has

been the outcome of the revived Interest
in the drama In Omaha as well as else-
where. .One of the most telling Incidents
of the new circle Is the feet that It
formed Itself, making a class without
solicitation for membership or any attempt
at organisation. It is starting with a
membership of twenty, under the leader-
ship of Miss Kate Mcllugh, and will meet
Wednesday morning with Mrs. Warren
ClackwelU

Mrs. Brogan'i Gueit.
Mrs. Klwood C. tAirkln of New Tork

City, on her return from the Pacific
coast, will arrive In Omaha Wednesday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Urogan,
over Sunday. Many small Informal af-
fairs arc in planning for Mrs. Brogan's
guest.

Fine Arti Society.
Following the business meeting of the

Omaha Society of Fine Arts at the
Hotel Fontenelle this afternoon. Mlu
Llda Wllmn gave a talk on "The Non- -
sense of Oils and pasels."

Amontr the Visitors.
Mrs. Edward Hanlon and daughter,

Marie, of Sioux City, la., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Melady, at the
Knickerbocker apartments, this week.

Woman Who Has
Been Over War Zone
Speaks Here Monday

The impressions gained by an American!
woman. Mrs. Hilda M. Matt'iey of Dav
enport, Ia in her travels through the
war sones of East Prussia and Belgium,
win be shared by her with the residents
of Omaha on Monday evening at the
Omaha Musikvereln hall, Seventeenth
and Cass streets Here she will dell er
her illustrated lecture, "My Espertenoi
in the War Zeros."

'Mrs. Matthey Is the only American
woman privileged by the Imperial govern
ment to travel through the war sones of
East Prussia and Belgium. Her husband,
a leading physician and surgeon of Iowa,
nas since the war been In charge of a
mlltary hospital at Allenfteln in East
Prussia.

During her six month's tour of Ger
many and Btlglum, she made a cl ss
study of existing conditions. Bhe viewed
the terrible havoc wrought by the big
battles, visited the trenches all the way
to the Russian border and part way Into
that country, visited hospitals, rrlsncamps and various other Institutions now
playing an Important part in German life
by reason of the war.

Prepare to Join the
Pet Stock Club

The city hall Is becoming ou'.te a cen
ter for pets not political pets, but such
pets as goldfish, pigeons and cats.

In the comptroller's office Blanche
Manning has trained a goldfish to eat
out of her hand. Thlg particular pisca
torial pet. has been named Hans. The
fish seems to recognise the sound waves
which make up Its name. Hans has an
Intelligent face and very black eyes. -

Maud Davlea, custodian of the corre
spondence In Commissioner Kugel's
office, has found a follne friend. This
cat strolled into the city hall a few days
ago, so hungry that It looked more Irke
an- - X-r- picture than a real cat. Miss
Davlea ordered a pint of milk every day
and now the cat looks prosperous.

Uoodley F. Brucker. chief clerk in the
street cleaning and maintenance depart
ment, nas fitted out a. window box for
pigeons, which feed every day and look
in through the window as If to thank
their benefactor for the nice cracked
corn which Is supplied.

Eunloa Ensor, supervisor of extension
work of the publlo schools, has an office
on the fifth floor. A mouse visits her
every morning, scampering hither and
thither, becoming more tame every day.

Swimming Pool for
the Dundee Folks

City Commissioner Hummel has sr.
ranged with the water department for
the laying of a six-Inc- h main ' through
Elrawood park, to supply the golf link
and a swimming pool which will be
opened next spring. -

This pool Is txM feet and. formerly
served as a septio tank. The tank was
cleaned and will be re lined and Mr. num.
mel says will be fine for swimming.
Dressing rooms will be provided.
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OMAHA WOMEN TO

CALL m WILSON

President to Receive Anti-Suffra-

Delegation, Including Three
from Here Tueiday.

TO ATTEim rnwvT.wTTnw too
representation

Smith
object

Opposed to Woman Suffrage, which
will be held there Monday and Tues
day of next week. The three Omaha
women represent the Nebraska Antl-Buffra-

society.
President Wilson will receive an

anti-suffra- ge delegation, in which the
Omaha women will be included,
Tuesday morning.

They will remain in Washington
about a week and will return to
Omaha together, stopping off In Chi-

cago for a few days.
Last year Mrs. Gerrlt Fort and

Mrs. J. M. Crumpacker were the local
delegates to the convention.

Three Big British
Labor Societies

Form Federation
LONDON, Dec. . The largest labor or-

ganisation In the history of England,
about 2,000,000 men, was formed

today for the purpose of offensive or de-

fensive action in matters affecting work-
ing and wages and condition of work.

The organizations composing the alli
ance are the Miners' Federation, the Na
tional I'nlon of Railway Men and the
National Transport Workers' union. The
constitution adopted today provides that
Joint action can be taken only after the
consent of the three organisations con-
cerned Is obtained.

New Green Gold is
Popular This Year

The Jeweler craftsman has produced
many new Items this year and "Madamo
Ls Mode" has had something to say
about it as well. One of the newest
features of goldsmlthlng is green gold.
This gold is described as fifteen karat
fine, made necessary by the alloy.
Jewelers explain this process by saying
It takes fifteen parts of pure gold mixed
with nine parts of alloy to obtain the
green tint, and the alloy must be of cer-
tain metals to blend with the gold.

The stamp of approval has been placed
upon this new color gold by makers of
style.

The brooch has again come In the
height of popularity, Jewelers say. To a
considerable extent It has replaced the
long bar pin. "We welcome the return
of the popularity of the brooch, as it is
the most practical ornament in th mat
ter of pins ever used." said a Jeweler.

Jewelers are showing more new items
tills Christmas season than for several
years past. The tendency in the gift
line Is to make the gift a personal af-lai- r,

and mission Jewelry Is filling the
need In this respect' very well, Jewelers
say.

Open Discussions
at JacksonianClub

The Jacksonlon club, the oldest demo-
cratic organization In Nebraska, will in
the future devote Its regular Saturday
evening meetings to discussions of ques-
tions pertaining to the nation, state and
city. It Is the purpose to have a paper
read at each meeting, following which a
free open discussion will be invited.

This Saturday evening at the club head
quarters, on the sixteenth floor of the
City National building, Thomas B. Mur-
ray will read a paper on "The Problem
of National Revenue, Effects of Direct as
Compared with Indirect Taxation," On
December it I. J. Dunn will read a paper
on the question of preparedness.

Keen Your Bowels Ilegatar.
If your bowels become constipated, take

a dose ot inamoerlaln s Tablets Just
after supper and they will correct the
disorder. They are mild and gentle In
their action. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement.

RECITAL PROGRAM FOR
CASTELAR THIS EVENING

Pupils of Millie Ryan will give a re-
cital Friday evening at the Castelar
school social center. The program will be:
Soprano Solo' and Chorus Bubbles

Ifrom High Jinks) ,
Miss Mary Hallahan.

Bais Solo Hlg Bass Viol Bohannonlonard Rodgers.
Soprano Solo Carol of the lark. .Bailey

Miss Eia'ne Dele.
Colonial Ladles' Quartet Perfect Day.

Carrie Jacobs Bond
Misses Elnlne Dale, Allegra Fuller,

Kave Katchford, Kuth Gordon.
Tenor Solo 1 Hear a Thrush at Eve.

Cadman
urroi mnenier.

Happy Hollow Quartet Over the
Ocean Blue Petrle
Italia Ky none, jonn uunn, Ed

Fuller. Ward Sharer.
Alto Solo Somewhere a Vole Is

Calling Tat
Miss stut n uoraon.

Baritone Solo and Chorus Bllent
Heroes tChtmee of Normandy)...,

Arlington Ferris.

Cards
,kc:pec6. TJ
isia-it- D. VrS

to
FIVH MIMTKS AT COPLEY'S

BTOKK IS BETTER SPENT
THAN HOtns KEADIXQ A1S.

YOUNG JUDAEAN CLUB ,

CELEBRATES CHANUKA

The Voung Judaen History club
celebrated Chanukah on Tuesday evening
at the Beth Hamedrosh synagogue. Be-

sides an Interesting program of music
and recitations by the members, they

addressed

enthusiasm

ES? Handkerchiefs. 0J Women's
A S Jeati Pants. wom.ns

Initials. Worth I So. Hps- - --T Odd
J cial Friday, each lee 7 Wool,
J Men's, Women's and 1 Cotton
I Children's Kins fy slies.
y Handkerchiefs, plsln snd "JJel "'k. fancy; soma linen. Worth mentel'.l?' S

frlV,,r

S Alt the Remnants ef 1
-

Scrims. Etamlnes, Voiles
I and Nats, values to C i

10a, go at, yard
0 Linen Window Shades, It

lighting

renewal

Knit

I I Iw' U U U 1J UVWia ifl1 Jg. 1 1 r. No"ui.N

.Special Friday, sach. 29c i Christmas Bargains

Embroidered, In-

itialed and Scalloped Pillow
neatly

embroidered style;
floral figured

and initial
complete assort-

ment for Christmas gifts.
special,

Embroidered and Scalloped
full site, consisting of

and pillow slips;
embroidered and
excellent work-

manship and Quality;
Christmas gifts.

put in fancy box;
values, Q

81x90-Inc- h Bleached
scalloped end; per-

fect bleach and quality;
hems; useful

gifts. CODi7 C
to

full size, ea..

Christmas
has hold-

ers candles and fit-

ted pot table use.
value. t 1 1Q

at.. PlelV

K

' Slippem.
a Man's House Slippers, In

w embroidered relvet snd
imitation alligator; a.rereti
style, comfortable CO --

I
Beautiful

and serrlceable, pair.
Men's and Women's Vel- -

st Sllppora, earpet solaa Cases,
Noat and serviceable. C
Ail sises, pair Irish

handsome

11 wreath

$1.25

1 -Slippen 9jM 1 sheet
Bf Women's Fin Felt Bllp-- 4 beautifullypers, padded wool or
V leather soles; plsln or rib-
s'

4 scalloped
bon trimmed, la ne 1

Pair 4.J desirable
Women'a Felt Fur Trim-

s' 4 Each setmed Slippers, Romeo QQ
Si ll rolnra. Pair 01 f3.60

beautiful

Christmas
cial, each

Notions.
W

Of Pillow
7 Children's Oood Skeleton "S Match,

Waists, all alses, each..l5e
Wooden Coat Hangers, spe- - g

si cial Friday S for Se
Oood Oold Beauty

tie vafues, card So I" Best Fast Colored Wash
Z Edging, yard 1H A

Notions. gy;
Extra Hair Nsls.T

all shades, each le a
Lars Bottlea of Machine is

Oil, special 5e
Oood Oold Eyed Needles.
special, paper le

Machine Thread, S0-yar- d

spools for....... 0m

Artificial
tree (like

for
In

2 $1.98
Overcoats. Special

Men's
as coats, IS Inches long, w
m Shawl collars. All slsea
! lit lor 111 $9.50

L Men' tad Tounff Men's

an Casslmere gulls.

iWsSfiSi
Overcoats. 5

Man's Fur Coats, all sises, 5
In and 19 rnVj nicely
blacks. tl to. stenciled,g Man's and Toung Men's
Ail-Wo- Mackinaw Coats. $1.65shawl collar and belt all "

1 around. Slsea 3.WAA
14 to 44
Union Made Overalls. .. .4Se aj

m4 and
in

boxed;

Beacon
a

thing

75o Fancy Towels 5 values.

BOc. S Extra
Bleached Turkish Towels, t either

with beautiful and slab- -
borders, colorings ab- - with

solutely fast. Now so pop- - a cotton.alar for Christmas fnrt m
gUta Special Friday

Hi Silk

MP" V6a
$1.50

16c Fancy Towel,) $1.50

8 Bleached Turkleh Towels, I $1.50
with fancy borders of red 1
and blue; hemmed It9 eada Kaoh C Z

ft 59c

69o

25o Paddinsr 19c.
85oThis la the qual- -

f lt. double Seecod kind. 44

f wide. To protect
your table. Special 1 Q workrids jr. yard or

Scarfs.

fe heu

were by Mr. Block, Mr. Wolf-so- n

and Mr. Tsmln. About SCO visitors
were present.

It was a beautiful sight to see the usual
ceremoc; of the eight lights and
to hear again the story of Its origin.
Karh year the ceremony Is welcomed
with a of and a love

anrl

Cotton

Fleecy Lined
lots of Wool, part all and
Silk and Wool aad Special
Flecy Lined. Odd Women's

Worth to 1 10. Fleecy L.lnd
Prtc Friday, gar- - Pants to Match.

lio values,
39 Cent 25

in

very boxed;

Jap

values,

very

up
Frl--

Sheets,

very
Spe--

Cases

cut)

for

Sets,

colon.

Lars--e

Vj

browns

erate

boavr

laches

styles

Bungalow doll house,
painted and

QQ
value.. 70C

the the
stands.

Dr. New
forty

should

Fine
Union Suits,
alios.

Fine
Vests

each
Cents

Nets.

274nch Kimono and Wrap-
per Flannel, fleeced In back;

and dark grounds,
colorings; 10c val- - Pi

Special Friday. Oy2C
27-In- Pure White and

Fancy extra
and quality; full

warm nap, both sides
alike; 7Vic quality, yd. OC

The Genuine Beacon
Flannel this well known
bath robe no
equal for washing and wear-
ing qualities, as well
superior in designs; and
dark neat figures;
compares wool and
washes perfectly. 0 jj
Yard OOC

Black very highly
mercerized, hand loom wov-
en; fast black, bookfold;

weight; 19c value. Spe- -

Best Quality White
Llnon, 28 inches wide; 15c

19c value. Special
day, yard

Character baby
doll, jointed papie-

r-mache body,
bisque head, mov-
ing 'eyes skin
wig, QQ
pre. V i. etO

A
Blankets, excellent crib site,

beautiful assortment kindergarten
other fancy designs. blanket

light blue and pink colors. Just the
for a Christmas gift 75c

Each 59c
Large Winter Weight Comforters,

scroll stitched tufted. Fancy sat-
een and figured sllkoline covering; filled

pure sanitary Af QQ
Friday. ea..J lei7 J leavO

Up

Linens Table

fancy

These are pretty drawn- -
llnena

embroideredrn.
d plnk

for beautiful tradition and
for It

Throat and La a a Troables.
Quickly helped by King's Dis-

covery. use over years.
home keep a bottle for emer-
gencies. AH druggists. Advertisement.

Underwear. Hosiery.
Cotton,

See
Cotton,

and
Regulsr

Cartalns

Our Great Enlarged

BASEMENT
Beautiful Domestic Cotton Fabrics

light neat

ue.

Outing Flannel,
weight

material has

being
light

grounds,
with

Sateen,

ex-
tra

i2Vfec
India

and

Baby
of

Each

spirit

C9

49o.

Sntahed.
looke
damask;

69c. n

Suuaree
Cenura

which

Every

Robe

women rim
Fleecy L4ned Hosiery, plain w"
and ribbed Worth
to He, pair

in rnt
Man's Heary

gVa, gray Worth
15 Cents

m m m r n m m am er e a a m a a m v m m. , s aW 0 Cable Quak- -
1 1

, . i

'

A

2r

.

Ml

Pins,

Se

Over--

2fT

-

ii

a
or-

In

f

as

or

s

only.

isr

;

Remnants Silk and
Dress Goods, 1 to

lengths, in novelties and plain
shades; for blouses, scarfs,
doll dresses, etc.; and 36
inches wide; worth to 30c;
special Friday, the
yard 1UC

Best Quality Windsor Ki-
mono Crepe, in white and col-
ored grounds, bud and
large floral designs, also
plain shades; 30 Inches wide.
25c sale price, . Q
yard IOC

Large Assortment of White
Novelties, for waists, dresses,

etc; 27 Inches
Regular value;
Friday, yard

Heavy
inches

4
h

grounds,
stripes fast col-
ors;

yd....

Our Monster Toyland L?g

JIBS

Blankets

Frl 10c

Noah's Arks, filled
with animals; 14
Inches long, 6 Inches
high. Prettily deco-
rated. Special

75c
Teddy Bears, the Imported kind,

silky 14 Inches long.

It Inches long.
Special
14 Inches long.

.

Ives' Trains en Track, an- -
glne.ttender and
one train. Bale 98c

Wood r a I r 1 w
Alphabet, 15 drd doll, 14

blo ks a pret-
ty

full jointed
box body,

head ayaa,
8olld Wood Em. tumt old

Blocks, or blua
cubes . . .SSe at

Practical Gift
72x84-Inc- h Wool Finish

Blankets, In white, tan and
silk binding; extra weight and finish,
durable
Christmas gift values,

Beautiful Beacon Bath Robe Blankets,
choice assortment of neat floral, figured and
Indian designs; light and dark with
frogs and cords Absolute fast
colors, wool finish; large assort-
ment to from. $3.50 vai- - f0 QQues. tpaetO

Remnants at Less Than Half Price
Lengths

40-Inc- h Silk and $1.25 36-Inc- h Chiffon
Wool Poplin. yf Taffeta.
40-Inc- h Char- - ) OJJC SW-0-

0
36-Inc- h Mei--

meuse.
40-Inc- h Crepe de YARD $1.50 40-Inc- h Brocaded
Chine. I Poplin.

27-Inc- h C ( 59o 24-In-ch

J A?C J lards.
27-Inc- h All-Sil- k 1 v.vC 1 59c 32-Inc- h Kimono
Shantungs. V, lAKU gii

Fancj 66c
W 4ffl1- -

Full la a hlrhly
luster;

like a very Ana aetla
bordere la

in hemstitched O

Each.CC

winnn,

tops. ri
Wool

16c

rose

25c

In

to Five Yards

111

bleached,
mercerised

ecaUoped

Cot-
ton

value;

aprons,

Remnants of
y"J French ' lee. la both

llht dark (rounds,
hrJ stripes, buds, checks. SuralgS scroll deslrns; from 1

vu i HDfiuor

WANTS A SOCIAL CENTER

AT DRUID HILL SCHOOL

C

of

27

lSe

hell
and

and

J. H. Roberston. H. A. Kudqulst. J. B.
Nlckerson, A. J. Mathews and Fred B.

Martin have petitioned the Recreation
board for social center privileges st

"Pruld Hill school.

"SSl Handkerchiefs,
ilen's aadS

Children's Fine Cotton and
Uwn Handkerchiefs, plain,
fancy colored and white I
embroidery and lace trim- - .
med. Also Pillow Tops. 5

Bocks, Blue and Red Bandanaa in .
lood sises. Men's snd 0
W o m s n's Hsndkerchlefs i.tO. with Each. So aOJ

I pair.". !
a ll-In- Bunfast Colored S

Drapery Goods, worth lOe,
sale price Friday. O A

(5. rard OVC As

m: 6
Children's fins Bine relt "5

Slippers, ankle strap style.
Neat, warm and serrlce- -

IT able. Worth 11.09. 4Q- - m

S Pair 'c 1! Men's House Bllppers. tsn (J and black; Operas, Erer- -
etts and Rnmeos. CI OC

2, All sises, pslr f'"

0M
Notions.

k Pearl Buttons and Rust- -
7 Proof Dress Clssps, special "
s Friday. I cards for 60
J Notion Boxes, 60c raluee,wide. S special ISO S
. Oood Fast Colored Wash15c Edging, yard lHc

O Notions. h
1 "Brandels Bpeclal" Hose

Supporters, pair 1

f Safety Pins, special Frl- -
day, 4 dosen for Be

I Best C. M. O. Crochet
a Cotton, all numbers In SI
fa white and colora S bells jei

Ior aoe, hcd ,,..ivc

3

Boys' Mackinaws ?

J MAXY WORTH M.aS
I Smart Norfolk stylos In
a different patterns, la grays,

browns, blues and tana
"a all ages, t to IT years.

long
Qo

$1.98
$2.98

Knickerbockers.
A Special Lot of Cordu-

roy and Serge Knicker
bockers; they are worth
7te; sale price Frl--
day. pair ''C

S

coa- - S Sweaters

Extra Quality White
Pajama Pin Checks, 36
wide; 20c value. r1Yard 1 2 C

Dress Percale, light
and dark neat dots,

and figures;
10c value. Spe-- 7

cial, Friday, V2C

with
pile;

Frldsy

Special

Friday

Solid

hlh.
moving

bossed

epeolal
Inches

blsqua

32.79

Beautiful
gray;

J Boys' grays, B

blues and reds: small and I

and makes anxexcellent 0 Cii VS"
$3.00 et.PastOU

colors
attached.

permanent
select

Each

saline.

Messa- - Fou- -
line.

Damask
ol

,7.-.- 1

Women's

initials.

Sweaters,

larse slies. 11 00 and OC I
S) 1.0 values, sale price. vV a

Bed

very risU
in a

J5 Sleeping V5
Garments.

r, w
Flannelette Bleeping Gar--

m tnenta, all aaes. t to t .
C years. Fancy striped and J
at plain colors, see values, J

rnday.
polal 29c

in &
4

C" Men's Pants.1
mere Pants, sood service- - 4?

'.....lleOO
I lien's Pure All Woratd 3

Paata none better 1 OO
saade for the price oj

Dress Goods. 4
Traelera' and Maaufae- -

turera' Samples of
I 'rose Ooods; dllTerenl V
styl.e aultable for all pur- - k
poM. Worth to 1. a yaj-d- 2
Sale price Friday,
satire piece. 25c i,9"

s!


